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Edith Cresson 
Prime MinJster of France 
Edith Cresson was appointed Prime Minister of Prance by President F~is Mitterrand on May 
lS, 1991. Mrs. Cresson was formerly Minister of European Affairs, having been appointed on 
May 11, 1988 and reappointed on June 28, 1988 in the fint and second cabinets of former Prime 
Minister Michel Rocard. 
Mn. Crcuon •s political activities date back to her involvement in Socialist Party candidate 
Fran~is Mirtemnd's bid for the presidency in 1965. Later that same year she joined the 
Organization of Republican Institutions. Within the Socialist Party, she has beld numerous 
positions including National Secretary for Youth Organizations (197S-1979), National Delegate 
for Environmental Matters (1980-1981), National Secretary for Industrial Issuca (1987-March 
1990) and member of the Steering Committee of the Socialist Party. 
A former member of the European Parliament (1979-1981), Cresson served on dlat assembly's 
Aarlculture Committee. In 1981, Cresson wu appointed Minister of Acriculturc in the cabinet 
of Prime Minister Pierre Mauroy, a position abe held until 1983. Subscquaatly, she was 
appointed Minister of Pore1&n Trade in the Cabinet of Prime Minister Laurent Fabius and 
remained in the post until 1986. 
On the local level, Mrs. Cresson was eJected a iUpUJI to the National Assembly from the Vienne 
dep~melfl on the Socialist Party ticket in 1981, reelected in 1986 and in 1988. She has also 
served as mayor of the small city of ChAtellerault located in western France, fint being elected 
in March, 1983. She hu also served u a member of the General Council of tbe dlpanement 
ofVienne. 
Mrs. Cresson is a graduate of the Women•a School of Advanced Commercial Studies (HECJF) 
where she received a degree in business and a doctorate in demography. She is also the author 
of the book, Avec k soletl (With the Sun) and received the Le&ion of Honor last January. 
Edith Cl'C$30n was bom on January 27, 1934 in the Paris suburb of Boulope-BiDancourt. She 
is married and the mother of two children . 
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Edith Cresson 
Born: 27 January 1?34 in Boulogne-Billanco~ France 
Married with two children 
University qualifiations 
· ~ Graduate of the &x>l~ des Hautes Etudes Commerciales 
Doctorate in demography. · · 
Career 
1958-60 
1968-74 
1990-91 
Researcher· at the C.F .P. 
" \ 
Director of stUdies in private economic research institutes, responsible 
for selection of indtist:rial sites, inter alia 
Chainv~men.and managing director of Sdmeider Industries Services 
International 
Political activities 
1966 
197l 
1974 
1975 
1977 
1979 
1981 
1981:.83 
March-1983 
1984-86 
1986-88 
Responsible for agricultmal matters in the Convention des Institutiops 
It· ublicaines · ep . . . 
Joined Socialist Party at the Epinay party conference 
National Secretary to the Socialist Party, responsible for youth and 
student~ 
StOOd against Pierre Abelin. Minister for Cooperation and Mayor of 
Chitellerault, ·at: parliamentary by-election in Chitellerault 
Mayor of.Thtri in Vienne, a rural borough with 2500 inhabitants . 
~ .of.tbe :EuropcaJt Parliament 
· Member ·of the Agriculture Committee 
Elected :Member of tbe Assemhlee Nationale for V~enne 
Mini<rter tor Agriculture · 
Elected mayor ~f ·cbitcl.lcrault · 
Ministcr_fo~.Foreip'T~ and To~ 
Minister fot Industrial Rildeploym.ent and Foreign Trade 
Nauonaf S~ to the Socialist Party, with responsibility for Industry 
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March 1986 
1988 
1988-90 
1991-92 
· Re-elected. Member cif.the Assewblee· nationale for Vienn,e 
Re-elected Member of the Assemblee nationale for Vier:me 
Minister for European Affairs 
Prime Milili.ter 
Offices held 
Member of Steering Committee of the Socialist Party from 1974-90 
. . . 
··Member ·of the Vienne Conseil General since 1982 
Chairwoman of the Democratic Association of Frenc.h nationals abroad from 1986-91 
Chairwoman of "France exporte plus", established in 1987, until 1991 
Mayor of Cb!tellerarilt since 1983 
Chairwoman of the Institute of European Studies since 1992 
Published works 
1970 Thesis for doctorate in demography on women's lives in the rural district of 
Tuemene-Penfao 
1975 "Avec _le solei!", published by J.J. Lattes 
Current post 
1992 Chairwoman and n:w1agin.g director of Services Industries Strategies 
lntemationales Environment 
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